
• Iowa sends five through 
championship bracket, 
OSU advances six. 

By KEVIN EVANS 
Couner Sports Edt!or 

CLEVELAND 
If the NCAA Dtvtslon I Wrt..,tling 

Championship'> come dO\'vnto a num
Ocr-. game, Iowa\ chances ol repeat
ing took a hit during the opening day 
of etlmpctition Thu~ay. 

The Ha\\ kevcs lust two ol their I 0 
• 

WCC'•IIcrs '' hilc lllp·mnked Oklahoma 
St.11e ~till had '311 I 0 of its \Ht'\tlcr-. 
ali\c entering today':. uctiun. 

Juwu held a two-point lead alter da} 
one. but with two fewer \\ rcstlcrs 
alive to score points. the rcmainmg 
eight have lc<.s margin for crrm 

Fi\c Huwks and six Okl.thoma litalt 
'' re.,tler ... advanced in the clhtmpl
on.,hip bruckct, but four ol hma \ 
\\ inne~ h.tvc national champion,hips 
in their backl!mund. 

• 
Iowa !\Cored lt5 roinh to )2. '\ for 

Oklahoma State .md 32 for Minneso
ta. Penn Statt was third '' ith 25 and 
Ol..lahoma had 24. 

"I kcl a lillie bi t bette1 ( l'hursday 
night). even though we should have 
\\On -.ume ot tho-.c close matches that 
"~: didn 't,'' s.1id Iowa coach Jim 
/ .tlc'k). 

The evening se.....,ion was .1 big 
imrro .. cmcnt for Iowa mer the opening 
round. wh..:n half the lluwks fell trom 
title contention . 

'llmrsday night, two of the four Iowa 
wrestlers in the consolation matches 
were eliminated while the fifth -
heavYweight \\c~ Htmd-got a bvt.. 

01-.lahoma l)ute coach John Smith 
-.c~o.mcd almu-.t n .. hc-.ellto get through 
the fiN t.lay with ull 10 wre"tlers till 
uli\C. 

.. f'here \ no que.,tion bringing in I 0 
<lthlcte .... there urc a lot of thing.-. that c-Jn 
go \\- rong," said Smith. 

" II\ a tight race, prclty much what I 
thought. Bm Wt: gave ourselves a 
cham.:e to" in th1s champiunship." 
Huwkcv~.. .... Eric Jucrgt:n .... \fark lron

"ldt:, Jeff McGinne:-.. ... , JOt: \\11lhams and 
Lee fullhun were all m 1h1.. champi
nm.hlp bracket alh.:r Thur.da-., 

Jut.rgcns, ·• redsh1rt tre,hman, ts 
Iowa s onl} quarterfinalist who has 
not won a nalional championship. 

See WRESTUNG, page 83 
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Iowa's Mark Ironside (top) puts a hold on Pittsburgh's Chad Jesko during a first-round match at 134 pounds 
Thursday In Cleveland. Ironside won, 23-6, and was one of five Hawkeyes to reach today's NCAA quarterfinals. 

Team standings 
(Through Tht.nd.y) 

1 IOWil 34 5 
2. Oklilhoma St 32 5 
3 Minnesota 32 0 
4 PcnnSI 250 
5 Oklahoma 24 0 
6 llhnols 19 5 
7. w Virgrn.a 19 0 
8 (lie} £d10bor0 18 0 
8 (ho) Purdue 18 0 
10 Iowa Stato 17 5 

11 . {tie) Mch Sl .. Oregon St 17. 
13 AnzonaSt16, 14 {118) Cenc 
Mochig<ln Northwestern 15 5. 16 
(lae) Cal Sl Bakersfoeld. PrttsOO,g,. 
W1$0011SH1 15, 19 (be) MictllgM, 
Nebraska 14;21 (t18) Lehi!tl. 
Oregon 135,23 Clanon 13;24 
Frt!SOO 12, 25. OhiO 11 5, 26 l..od< 
Haven 10, 27. N Iowa 9. 28 N Car· 
OhM 8, 29 {tiO) Clll Poly SLO. 
H.1rvnrd, Vlrg1n1a 7 5, 32 {lie) Cal St 
Fullorton, Penn 7, 34 (tJe) OhiO St .. 
Aldf)f 6, 36 (lle) Alr Force, 80198 St., 
Hofstra, N llhrds 5; 40 (be) Almf. 
BYU, E Stroudslx.lrg, Maryland. Old 
Oomiuon. VirgK118 Tech, WVOmng 4; 
47 Bloomsburg 3 5 48. (be) Bf'OM'I, 
St..'V1bd, Syracuse 3, 51 (lie) Boston 
U. Clevo. St . lndoana, N C St 2.5. 
55 (he) Drexel, G Mason. Kent MiS· 
801Jrl, Navy, Rutgers, UC·Oavis, 
Tenn ChatuvloOga 2. 63 (lie) E. IIW 
llOIS, Georgia St • Miami of Ohio, 
Slippery Rock 1 5. 67 (tJe) Amencan, 
Bucknell, Cornell. Wll 1 

... 
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Mat Note
Hawkeyes lead, but numbers favor Cowboys. Waterloo Courier, March 20, 1998.



WRESTLING 
Hawkeyes tally bonus points 
In 12 matches Thursday 

Continued from page 81 

Full hart. seeded just thmJ desp1te 
winning the 190-pound title last year, 
said he thinks the three Iowa senio~ 
and himself are mollvated by the Out
standing Wrestler Award that\ given 
annually to the top md1vidual m the 
meet. 

"I think those arc more important 
on an indiviuuul basis, becau'>c we've 
got three seniors going for OW," said 
the junior lrom Decorah. "I'd like to 
be considered. too. but I'm trailing a 
little bit in pins and tech falls." 

Iowa scored bonus points in 12 
matches. McGinness led the way 
with a pair of fall!-. and a decision. 

"I think evervbody 1s out there try
ing to show the other guy up," said 
Fullhart. "Timt's the way we're look
ing at it as a team, and that's what 
will pull the team out on top. That's 
the motivation for me, ami I· m !'lure it 
is for the other guys.'' 

Fullhart opened with a pair of 
maJors, 12-4 and 13-4. and io., now 
28-3 for the year. 

lron'lidc, who ran h1s win o.,treak to 
64, won .t technical fall and a pm Ills 
fall was over Northern Iowa fresh 
man Nick nach, who o,tayed with the 
defend ing national champion 111 tbe 
early going. 

"l bose were n couple of tough guyo., 
to wrestle- not a!-. far as credentiab. 
but tough to wre!>lle," said lron.,idc. 
"fhe fir'it guy (Chad Jesko of Pitts 
burgh), I thinl. I had the wrong shoes 
on. I should have had my running 
shoes on. 

"Tile last one (Flach). I don't think 
I've e\er wreo,tled anybody us lkxi· 
ble. I had his leg way up in the nir 
if it was mt. and I had my leg halt that 
high f'd fall over. I couldn 'I reach any 
higher 

"He wa!\ hard to wrestle, but it was 
hi 'I fault. He should ha\ e been in 
!>hapc. I Ie got tired and he got caught 
hanging his head.'' 

Ironside, who has not lost since the 
semt ft nuls of thi~ tournament two 
years ago, had a d1ffcrcnt slant on the 
bonus points than Fullharl 

"I wasn 'I thinktng about tt gotng 

into my match," I ron.,.dc 'i<Ud ''I've 
got to take care ot myself I t's all 
individuals. 

"But if I take care of busmes<; hke I 
should, the falb unu tech lull ... will 
come.'' 

Williams, who was seventh in th1s 
event as a freshman and a chump the 
past two years, S<UU he's thinking 
ahout honuo.; po1nt... when he\ plan
ning his Mratcgy I le scored IH-6 and 
11-4 major'> 111 his two bout., I hurs
day. 

"You have to think about them," 
sJtd the: Iowa senmr. ''Every match, 
when I'm Silting mthe stand" mal..:ing 
a game plun for my next match, I 
think .tbout it. how I'm going to get 
extra point ... lor the team. 

''The conche~ crnphasi1e it ,, little 
bit, but I thinJ.. the team take., it on tl'
own initiative to go out there and 
that\ what we're looking lor." 

low,t s two wrestler' who wen .. 
chmmated were All-American Kasey 
Gilliss at 150 and J 58 pounder Gahc 
McMahan 

Doug Schwab and Paul Jcnn came 
back wllh consolution wms to !>lay 
alive. 

lowu State stood in lOth place with 

17 5 poinh und ull eight wrestler<; 
st1ll ulive D" ight I IInson anti rrent 
llynek were 111 the wmners bracket 

"I don 'I recall ever not losing 'iOme· 
one the first day," said Cyclone coach 
Bohhy Douglas. "I don't ~now i I that 
hao, happpened belorc, but now we 
need to score some point<.. ' 

TI1e Cyclone~· per lom1ance ple:t-;ed 
the veteran coach. 

"We wrestled well," Dougla., s,tid 
"I didn't sec anyone quit •• tnd I 
thought we had a lot of Intensity. Our 
guys gave ~.;verythmg they had: I ju~;t 
wish they h;~d more.' 

Iowa State finio,hed the day with a 
10·6 record. Iowa was 14-7 and 
Northern Iowa was 5-6. 

l'hc Panther~ do not have anyone 
.,1iJ1 in championship contention, hut 
lour ol their live qualitiers were ... till 
in the hunt to place. 

Only scmor Chn'i Bahr ut 150 wu!'. 
eliminated the first day. H.tch, Ken 
Bigley and Ben Banon won tir-,t
round matches hclore losing 1n the 
<,econd mund 

Eric Keller lo'll u tough 3 2 demltln 
to former ISU tearnmltte Cody 
Sander;on in the lirst round, hut came 
back with u fallm the consolatl()ns 




